Athletics Update

As we patiently wait for further guidance from the California Department of Public Health as to when youth sports competition can resume, SBHS Athletics continues to safely provide in person workouts for 15 of our sports programs and approximately 575 student-athletes. The start of Term 3 will see us add 7 more sports to in person workouts and 175 more student-athletes. We’ll continue to make safety a priority as we optimistically look forward to the day when we can compete again.

Advanced Placement (AP) Testing Update

To students and families enrolled in an AP course terms 3 & 4:

We’re excited to have everyone begin work on their spring AP courses. Just like in the fall, we’ll need ALL students enrolled in an AP course to log into their College Board account and join their teacher’s online section. Each AP teacher will provide students the appropriate join codes for the respective classes.

We also have a new deadline to purchase AP exams for spring courses. For all students who plan to take their AP exam(s), families will need to purchase the exam on the SBHS webstore located at sbhs.sbunified.org by March 12th, 2021 at 4:30pm. This is the FINAL deadline. The College Board will not accept any new registrations after that time. If you have questions, please reach out to your AP teacher or to SBHS Assistant Principal Dan Dupont at ddupont@sbunified.org.

#SBHSStrong

Many thanks to the 300 current families and alumni whose generosity has have helped the Foundation for SBHS and PTSA to be #SBHSStrong. YOU helped raise a record-breaking $227,000 since the beginning of the school year. Of that total, $75,423 (donated by 41 families during our December campaign) has been earmarked and distributed to SBHS families impacted by the pandemic (through our December campaign). The remaining funds will help address the needs of our students and our community as we finish the school year, work to reopen safely, and gear up for 2021-22. Look for our ParentSquare updates!